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lranst-ers of Principals rvorl<irrg in tlre (jovernrrrer-rt Cblleges will be regulated under the

provisions of the fbllowing policy:

I. VISION
'fo en.sure equituble & need-bused ueljusrntent of Princ'ipul,s in (jr,;t,t. C'ollege,s in a /air and
lrunsparent tnonner.to u.\ to protecl acuclentic intere.\'t of sludenl.t in lnrbli<'intere.sl.

Main features:

(i) Prirrcipals u'ho are ureurbers of State (ladre are liable to be trar-rsf-erred anyr.r,here in the State

at any ptlint ot'tinre.

(ii) 'l'his-l'rar-rsf'er I'olicy sl-rall be applictrblc w.e.1'the tlare of its Notilrcatior-r.

(iii) 'fhe'T'ranst'er Policy shall be applicable to all Prir.rcipals working in the Government Colleges

under Higher Eclucation Departrnent. Haryana. Eligible* Principals shall subnrit their choice of
05 Covcrntrretrl Colleges. W'hile gir;ir-rg choices. it shall be ensulecl that vacarrcy is avai lable.

(iv) Attel the conrple:tior) ()1'the process ol'online translbrs. there w,ill be no gption lrl mutull
tlansf'ers.

(v) Prir-rcipals are liable to be transf'erred under this polic'y anywhere in the State, in public interest

or in case of adrnirrrstrative exigencies.

Note: * Eligible means who have cornpleted 03 r'ears'service shall be eligible to participate in

0n-line transl'er policy.

2. TIME SCTIEDULf] T.'()II. ONLINI TRANSFIIRS

i) Pcriodicity o[ the Transl'crs

General Ot-tlinc'['ransf'ers shall be nracle orrlv once a yei-rr. as per tirne schedule given in para

2(ii) below ol'as notified by the (iovernnrent tbl a giver-l year'. l-lowever, transf'ers czrn be

trrade at anv tinte in cases o1'adnrinistrative exigeucy. sudden death of spouse. chrorric

disease/per-rlanent disahilitl' of spoLrse. couple cerse:; irnd on c()rnpassionate grclurrds Ibr the

special categories likEr wonten. widows. widowers. ditferentlr abled pcr;orrs, serious ailnrent etc.'The

reasons tbr transt'ers under tlrese grounds will be recorded on flle.

ii) Time Table:'fhe tbllowing tinre schedule shall be fbltowed f'or r.,arious activities everv year

except the l'i t'st lear in which tl-rc onlinc'l'r'ansf'er l)olicy'is hreing inrplen-rented. I-{owever. rhe

fbllowittg litttc schecl tric cirn [-:e cl'rttrrrrccl lrl thc (.itlvcnrnurt anv tinre in vicr.r,el'the
adur i n istrati v e e.xi gerrcies rlr recl u i rcntcnrs

a) Qualitying date tbr actual vacancies ancl deenred vacancies. calculation ot'

weigl-rtage/points, count of stay shall be dorre by l st March every year.

b) Notilicatiort ot"Actr-ral Vacancies"anrl '[)eerrrecl Vacancics"will bc clotre on 3Oth April
c\/et') )etif.

c) Eligible Prir-rcipals will sr-rbrrrit theil i;hoicc ot'05 Govcrnr.nerrt C)ollegcs online. fiom
lst May to l5th May every year. While giving choices. it shall be ensured tSat

vasalncy is available

d) 'l ransf'er orders will be issued b\ lsr .lune.

e) ()b.iectiorrs. i1'atry'. ir'ill be received by 7''' .l rrrrg ancJ the sanre rvill be decicled within
lilrtniglrl.
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sha"beasunder

- Notitlcation o1'draft vacaucr.'positions as per 2(ii)(b) above by 7'r,Dec.202l
- Notiflcationoffinal vacarrcypositionsasper2(ii)(b)aboveby l5,l,Dec.202I
- Filline up of'choices fbrtlre srarrons as per 2(ii)(c)bv ll', l)ec.2021

- lssLrance ot.trarrsler orclors as per 21ii)1d) by 3l'r Dcc. 202l

3. BASIC PRINCTPLES

(i) 'I'ransf'er/posting to the opted Governnrent Colleges will not be olaimed or treated as a

trtatter o1'right.

(ii) No recluests ftlr telnporat'\ transt-er tl'orrr one (iovernnrept Oollege t6 another will be

considered except in cases o1'adrninistrative exigencies ar-rd the salary will be clrawn fiom
the parent college.

(iii) Vacancies in the Goverunrent Colleges will be rrotitled each year as nrentioned in para 2(ii).
(iv) Unless protected urrder 1lre plovisiorrs o1'ttris Policy, every Pri ncipaI ocimpletirg three years'

colrtilrlttlt-ts stll), ill attr, (ior,'ernnrent ('tlllege irr the. sztme t()w.p if there are l,ore than one
goverllrlrerlt c()llegcs in that torvrr shall be trarrsitrred conrpulsoril;- and his/her post will be

treated as vacatlt. Such irrcurrtbent shall not give any option firr transf-er in other college in
the same town.

Irr case of'fl'action irr numerical calculations. the figure nearest to whole number shall be considerecl

fbr all purposes.

Flon'ble Courl's orders in the matter. if any, shall be implenrented in letter-a,d spirit by the
Covernnten1.

4. MERIT CRITERIA FOIT ALLOI'MENT OF POS'I'/VACANCY
(i) Merit fbr allotrnent of vacant post to an enrployee shall be based on the total composite

score/points earned by a Principal out of'100 poir-rts as prescribed hereirrafter.'l'he Principals
earning higher pclints out of the ccirnposite score shall be entitlercl to be trarrst'errecl agailst the
statittn(s) rtl his choicc as pcr. prel'e r.etrce.

(ii) 'Age' shall be tlre trrst pitranreter an<1 prinre thcror 1or cleciding the clainr of the principals

against a vacancy and it shall have Weightage ol nraximu m 57 points. out of total 100

points. In case of equal points, preference shall be given to the Principals who are senior in
age.

(iii) Second paranreter is 'special Clategory' which covers f'emales inctudi,g
widowldivorced/legally separated/r-rnrnarried lbmales. wicJowers. differently abled persons,
Diseases of Debilitating Disorders, parerrt(s) of differently abrled or nrentally challenged
children and couple cases. Llr-rder this category. privilege ol rraximum 20 points can be
avaiied by the [)rincipals.

(iv) I'hircl parar-lleter is 'Perlilrmance Category' r.vhich covers length .f e.rperierce on regular
basis as P|incipal. ACIR grade and colle:ge perfornrance. lt shall have Weightage of
rlaxirtrurl 23 prrirrls.

(v) Persons whcl are 100% blirlct or hirving tl0%r or nrore loconrot()rs disabilities irrvolving both
the legs shall be given posting at stations ol'their choices and thc condition of three years.
stay will rrot be applicable on thenr. In case of equal points" pref'erence shall be given to the
Prirrcipal r.rho is senior ir.r age.

"fhedivisiorr of nrerir poinrs sliail be as given below in (a). (b) arrd (c) :-

(a) Age (Maximum 57 points in total):

(v)

(vi)
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The first set of merit points will oome tionr the Age of the Governrnent erlployee as enumerated below:-

(b) Special Category (Maximum 20 points in total):

Tlre second set of nrerit points willconre tiorn the Special (.lategorv as enurlerated below:-

Sr.
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5. DEFINING VACANT POSTS

i) l'lrere shall be two types of vacancies (i) Actual Vacancy (ii) Deemed Vacancy.

a) Actual Vacancy: A post r-rot occupied by any Principal, a post which will become

vacant due to retirelnent, pronrotion, voluntary retirement and death as on the date of

publication o1-vacancies as per schedule given ir-r paru2 (ii) above.

b) Deerned Vacancy:- A post occLrpied by an Principal fbr a period of three years' [as

rnerrtionccl in partr.j1-l)l on the clualityir-rg clate at a Govertlrnerlt College.

6. PROCEDURE TO I}E ADOP'TET)

i) All eligible Principals shall be asked to seleot 05 Government Colleges in order of their

pref'erence.'fhe option once availed and contlrmed shall be lrnal and cannot be changed.

'l-he rlerit criteria firr allotnrent of stations will be as per para 4 abr:ve.

ii) In carse of'l)rirrcipals wl"ro cannot be posted at his/her prelerrecl choices on accoLlnt of less

merit, he/she shall be given posting at any other (iovernrnent College'Anywhere in the

State' on randonr basis by the software.

iii) Principals having orle year or less in retirenrent shall not be trar-rsl'erred unless heishe desires

to participate in the trar-rsf'er drive or on accouut o1'Adrninistrative exigerrcv.

iv) Llnrrarried lbrrale l)rincipals uporr rnarriagc. rnarriecl t'emale Principals Lrpon death of husband or

legal divorcc fic>rrr husbaud. Male Plincipal upon death of his wif'e can be given arr opportunity to

ohange opti()r)s. ()n requcst. to pa11icipate in the rrert transf'er drive alicr the event.

v) I-or the purposc o1'courple oase transt'ers under para 4(b)(7). the spouse will be treated as a

couple case as detlned.

vi) In c:ase of adrnirristrative exigency'. the Departrnent shall hilve liberty to post any Principal at

anl Governnrent College irrespective of the pref-ererrces given. However. the cause fbr that

aclnrinistrative exigency slrall be rnentioned orr recc>rd.

vii) Online general transf'er due to conrpletiorr o1'prcscribed terrure of three years'shall be treated as

'Transf'er irr public interest' and in such oase the.ioining tirne and composite transf'er grant (TA/DA etc.)

shall be adrnissihrle as per provisions in Haryana Civil Servioe Rules.20l6.

7. MECITANISM

(i) l'he Departnrent slrall cnsLu'c that all Principuls errter their service record in URMS. [:very

Principal sl-rall be rcspor-rsible lbr thc accurac)'and regular updation of data in the

HRMS/MlS in respect of his/her credentials. otherwise the Department shall be at liberty to

post hirrr any'where in the State. ln case heishe notices any discrepancy, he/she will get it

rectitlecl by adoptirrg dr-re proceclure afler producing the relevant evidences before the

ctlrn petent aruthcl rit1,.

(ii) All the choices once exercised rvill be available for'VIEW'to all concerr.red Principals in

their login.'fhe transf'er exercise shall be carried out through'I'ransf.er Application Sofir.vare.

8. POST.TRANSFER EXBRCISE

(i) All Trarrsf-ers shalI be inrplementec{ as per tinre schedule rrreuticrrred in para2. The copy of

transtbr orders shalI be sent to the -l'reasury Otlicer concerned rvith a request not to draw the
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salary of such transf'erred Principals tj-our the institution heishe has been transf'erred.
'fhe Principals transf'erred on aclnrinistrative grounds of'miscorrduct will not be transf'erred
back to the sarne Governnrerrt College where tronr they were transf'erred on such grounds.

Aggrieved Prir-rcipals, itr case of any discrepancy. cau rcpresent to the cornpeterrt authoritl,
within seven cJal's tll'the issuanccr of trarrsl'el orders. I'heir r.epresentatiorr shall be cc-r,sidered
in accordancc \\.ith tlre I)olicV arrtl altpr.oPr.iute clecisictrr shall be conveyed to hirn/her as per
tinre schedulc rrrentictrrecl in para 2.

9. INTBRPRETATION OF GUIDELINES

The Adnrirristrative Secretary to Government. Higher Education Department. Haryana in
cotrsultartitlrr rvith (ietleral Adr"ninistrertion I)epartntent shall bc the corrpetent authority to
irrterpret above prctvisirlns an<J perss such c>rder(s) as deer-ned appropriate and essential to
facilitate the irnpletnentation of the Policy fbr tlie purpose of efl.ect, control and

adrninistration of the Deparlment as a whole.

10. SAFEGUARD AGAINS'T UNDTIE INFI,UENCT]

Principals shall not bring irr any orrtside intluence. lf sush arr inf'luence fi.nr whichever
source supporting the cause of Principals is receivecl. it shall be presumed that the same has

been brought irr [-ry the Prirtciperls. l-he re(lLrest of such Prirrcipals shall not be oonsidered.
Actitln tlray also be ilritiated agairrst sr-rch l'rincipals rrrrder relevant Service Rurles/(lrlr-rduct

Rules and an cntry to this efl-ect shall be rnacle in his/her service record.

IT. POWER OF RELAXATION

Notwithstarrcling anything contained in the Policy" the Adrninistrative Secretary to
(iovcrnrrrctrt- I{igher lrducation [)eparlnrerrt. Haryana with the prior approval of the Chief
Minister' l-lat'varta. shall [rc cotttpctent to transt'er ar"r Prirrcipnls to arry plerce irr relaxatio, of
any or all of the abtlve prtrr,'isiot-ts after recorciing reasons.justifying sr-rch relaxatiop.

12. CODE OF CONDUCT

All Principals'are expected to observe the Haryana Clivil Services (Governrlent Enrployee
Corrduct) Rules 2()16. Arry deviation in this legard u,ill be viewed seriously anrJ disciplirrary
actiiln ers wnll'antccl urrcler rules shall bc tal<gl

No. DHE/56/2021 Adrnn.

" \\ _2
ANANO NAOEII/N SHARAN

Dated, &QUt\e\ Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana
I Iigher [:dr-rcertic>r.r [)epartnrent C-harrdigarh


